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Part 1: 
The Challenge 

Challenge -> Research -> Concepts



How might we create solutions to 
evaluate and improve product 

quality within Field Ready?



3 Experiment with robust labelling .    .    

.     for a diverse array of products

1 Build a culture of documentation,       

.   testing and QA within Field Ready

2 Receive user feedback    .      

.     in new and innovative ways



Requirements

Affordable to ensure adoption

Size-agnostic suitable for small and large devices

Material-agnostic for multi-material usage

Language-free or multi-language

Fast not increase manufacturing time

Inspection for verification of products

Simple to encourage use



Goals

User-centered 
information and 

interfaces

Coherent product 
documentation

Consistent product 
validation

Culture of testing and 
risk-assessment to ensure 

consumer protection



Project Timeline
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Research and Scoping

Concept Development/Ideation

Design and Engineering

Deployment and Testing



Challenge -> Research -> Concepts

Part 2: 
Our Research 



Order Flowchart

2 | Commission

Manufacturer ClientField 
Ready End-User

Online 
Platform

3 | Order

4 | Download

5 | Deliver 6 | Distribute

7 | Dispose

1 | Design & 
Upload



Field Ready’s engineer 
on rapid response duty

Models available and 
documentation framework.

Stakeholders
Partner NGO or Client

Watch results of investment.

Population in need or 
end-user

Get a valuable, easy-to-use, assistive 
product and continuous 
improvement.



Users long term

Urban makerspace/Fablab 
engineers

Concise and extended documentation, 
tools to get feedback from users

Local traditional 
manufacturer

Concise documentation,
designed information for context, 
effective manufacturing process. 



Field Ready 
Employee 
Survey



ISO Standards



Challenge -> Research -> Concepts

Part 3: 
Our Concepts 



3 Experiment with robust labelling .    .    

.     for a diverse array of products

1 Build a culture of documentation,       

.   testing and QA within Field Ready

2 Receive user feedback    .      

.     in new and innovative ways



Testing Plan
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, 
consectetur adipiscing elit, sed do 
eiusmod tempor incididunt ut labore et 
dolore magna aliqua. Ut enim ad 
minim veniam, quis nostrud 
exercitation ullamco laboris nisi ut 
aliquip ex ea commodo consequat. 
Duis aute irure dolor in reprehenderit 
in voluptate velit esse cillum dolore eu 
fugiat nulla pariatur. Excepteur sint 
occaecat cupidatat non proident, sunt 
in culpa qui officia deserunt mollit 
anim id est laborum

Testing Plan
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, 
consectetur adipiscing elit, sed do 
eiusmod tempor incididunt ut labore et 
dolore magna aliqua. Ut enim ad 
minim veniam, quis nostrud 
exercitation ullamco laboris nisi ut 
aliquip ex ea commodo consequat. 
Duis aute irure dolor in reprehenderit 
in voluptate velit esse cillum dolore eu 
fugiat nulla pariatur. Excepteur sint 
occaecat cupidatat non proident, sunt 
in culpa qui officia deserunt mollit 
anim id est laborumffffjis

Testing Plan

Rethinking the design of testing to increase usability

1 Build a culture of documentation and testing

Visual test plans

Interactive testing

Testing metadata



Can we rethink where testing is done to build trust in 

decentralised manufacturing?

1 Build a culture of documentation and testing

TESTING TESTING

If testing is simple, reliable and fast... 



1 Build a culture of documentation and testing

TESTING

When a user receives a product today, they 

subconsciously check it for defects - scratches, 

cracks or missing parts.

What if Field Ready could become an 

authoritative source of simple tests to do on their 

products to ensure that users could formalise 

this existing process?



Low volume of messages: 

Human replies

Medium to high volume:

Human replies fused with 
automated dialogue

2 Receive user feedback



short-term long-term

3 Experiment with robust labelling



Documentation User Feedback Tracking



User

Manufacturer

FR Employee

Different interfaces for 
different stakeholders





Stakeholders


